
SEE WHAT
CUTICURA

DOESFOEMY
HAIRAlSKIN
The Soap keeps my skin fresh and clear
and scalp free from dandruff. The Oint-
ment soothes and heals any skin trouble.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cutirura, Dept. 17G,
Roiton." Sold throughout the world.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
as the prescription othine?double
strength?is guaranteed to remove
these homelv spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine?dou-
ble strength?from any druggist and
apply a little of it night and morning
and you should soon sec that even th®
worst freckles have begun to disap-
pear. while the lighter ones have van-
ished entirely. It is seldom that more
than an ounce is needed to completely
clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength othine as this Is sold under
guarantee of money back if it fails to
remove freckles. ?Advertisement.

If Everything
Was as Cheap
As Alspure Ice
the cost of living would
be as low as it was in the
good old days.

Be glad, however, that
ALSPURE ICE is help-
ing to keep down the cost
of living.

The use of ice gives
you better food and a
greater variety.

What a hungry, half-
starved nation this would
be, if it were not for ice.

The use of ice is an
economy in that it en-
ables you to keep milk,
meats, fruits, and vege-
tables that otherwise
would "spoil." The waste
would be considerable
more than the small cost
of ice.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Foratcr & Cowdcn St».

Also Steelton, Pa.
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Potato Bugs
MILLIONS OF THEM

Are Destroying Your Crops
The leaves are the lungs of the

plant, while they are kept perfect
and in healthy condition they con-
tinue to feed the tubers, keep the
plant growing a longer period and
thus produce larger potatoes, more
of them and this means a larger
crop. If the leaves are eaten or
injured, the yielding possibilities
of the plant is lessened and you
cannot possibly obtain the big crop
that healthy plants will produce.

SPRAY THEM WITH

FYROX
It kills the bugs and prevents

blight and disease. It sticks to the
plant like paint and will not wash
off. It is the one most satisfactory
spray. Start spraying as soon as
the plants are through the ground
and spray every ten days to keep
the new growth covered. Do not
wait until the bugs come; have
Pyrox there ready for their first
meal?that will finish them.

1 lb. will make 5 gallons.
10 lbs., 50 gallons, enough for an

acre.
Prices, 1 lb., 2Sc; 6 lbs., $1.00:

10 lbs., 51.75; 25 lbs., $4.00; 50 lbs
$7.50; 100 lbs., $13.50; 300 lbs"'
$38.00.

We also have Arsenate of Lend
Paris Green, Slug Shot, Bordeaux'and all Insecticides.

Walter S. Schell
QUALITY SEEDS

fUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER.'

Ik 1745-47 N. SIXTH ST. A

Try Telegraph Want Ads

MORE CASES ON
CRIMINALLIST

District Attorney Stroup Places
25 Defendants For June

Trial Calendar

\u25a0MMmmm Charges of de-
JJA ). 11l stroylng flowers on |

y/JL/r-~lU* the graves In the 1jK city's cemeteries
will have to be fac-I
ed Thursday of next
woek by Theodore
Bowers and a June

MTfIBSMnffES criminal court Jury I
will hear the case, j

mMllUßowers' trial is one i
of twenty-five new j
cases arranged on

the supplemental trial list for June!
quarter sessions which begins next;
Monday. With the supplemental cal-
endar the list now comprises 106 cases. |
The supplemental list follows:

Tuesday Clara Brown, adultery;
Warren Cochran, fornication; Laura
Johnson, disorderly house. Wednesday I
?Pete Atanasoff, larceny; Florita |
Kurt et al., assault and battery.
Thursday Clarence Maubley, assault
and battery; Walter MacCargo, felon-j
ious assault; aHrry Parker and Lee
Brownawell, larceny from person;
George Reed, faconious assault; Thorn- |
as A. Jackson, felonious assault; John
Welsh, felonious assault, two charges;
Charles Hauss, fornication; Sadie!
Wagner, adultery; Lester Banks and j
George Scanlon, larceny; Anna Cor-
penny, receiving stolen goods; Hubert
i£. Pagan, larceny; Charles H. Jones,
assault and battery; A. L. Snyder, lar-
ceny; J. Bernstein, larceny as bailee;
C. H. Hollenbaugh, false pretense. IFriday Bessie Kay, larceny from the j
person.

Viewed New Road. Despite the
unfavorable weather conditions yes-
terday the board of viewers recently
appointed by the Dauphin county
court to report upon the opening of a
new road through Roberts' valley east
from Rockville, met yesterday on the
route and heard the views of Interested
property owners. The board includes
Joseph Umberger, Millersburg; Paul
G. Smith and IS. Clark Cowden.

Barristers' Picnic. Practically the
entire bar association of Dauphin
county, President Judge George Kun-
kel and Additional .'udge S. J. M. JUc-
Carrell, Prothontary H. F. Holler and
Recorder James E. Lenta and visiting
Judges of neighboring counties motor-
ed to Inglenook this afternoon to at-
tend the first annual picnic of the
Dauphin County Bar Association. A
long line of automobiles started away
from the courthouse at 1.30 o'clock.

One Way to
Fight Tuberculosis

Is to pay special attention to hygienic
living and proper 'let. Science is
agreed that fresh air, rest and avoid-
ance of food excesses constitute the
most effective treatment in the early
stages of this widespread and destruc-
tive affection.

Often, however, these measures need
supplementing by proper medication.

I The system lacks sufficient resistanceto overcome the attack, and something
must be done to assist in upbuilding
the patient's strength.

In many cases of this sort Eckman'sAlterative has been used with markedsuccess. Also, it has proved bene-ficial in relieving- bronchial troublesand asthma.
Since it contains no opiates, narcoticsor habit-forming drugs, it Is safe to

i try. At your druggist's.
ICrkman Laboratory, PhUadelphln,

Advertisement.
EOtl CATIONAL

School of Commerce
j Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Hay & flight School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting and Penmanship
I Bell Cumberland jl'j-Y

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

[lookkeeplng, Shorthand, Civil Servlp*
Thirtieth Year

3-0 Market St. Harrlatmrie, Pa.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
1310 North JThird Street

\u25a0 Bell Phone. Auto Service. @

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. IV. J.

ENJOY A COMFORTABLE SUMMEiTAT

\ ATLANTIC.CIfr.NuF^^
THE IDEAL RESORT MOTEL

I Fireproof. On the Ocean front. Capacity 600.
| Hot and cold sea water in all i,»thn Orchestra ofsoloists. Private trara<te on premises. Ulusiratedliterature. Ownership management.
| ???

ItF.DFOSID springs, pa.

-

I r E One of America's most noted=
= mountain resort h for those who j

= = usually co abroad. Magnesia
E = waters that rival Marlenbad and eS I
= = Carlsbad. Estate of 8000 acros. Easi
Eg= 1200 ft. above Foa level. Golf.
=B= tennis, ridingr. bowling and danc- §§*,

lng. Modern hotel?-unexcelled cui-Ej= sine and service. Oarapo. Good Efct
| =S| motor roods o

K H. E. HEMTS, Mprr. Winter, tSI
Hoyal Polnclnna, Paint ileach '

\u25a0 \u25a0 12. Open for motorists May 27. .1"*
WERNERSVILLE, PA.

Tialen hall

/L&WWrPi fountains
I WERNtRSVILIf, PA.

\u25a0 Th<> Delightful
figravnit. 6prln< Resort

PA of the Ea.t

Good roads, beautiful scenery and a high
ory flne therapeutic batTis

r?r.?J SP" "e Par tro*nt. Good music.
walks and trails. Dry

'L hr\r 'r?m Phila.. Read in? R. R.4 hrs. from N. Y.. Cent ot N. J. R.R.N. Y. Office 24.1 Fifth Avenue
Alwer. open. Howard M.Wintf.Mgr.

Gigar Butts Scarce, Says
Champion Snipeshooter

Portland, Ore., June 9. Persons
who regard the term "snipe-shooter"

as a vaudeville joke had legal proof of
the existence of the tribe in municipal

court, when J. L. Hogart, arrested by

Patrolman Mallon, was charged with
vagrancy.

Hogart claimed to be "champion
snipe-shooter of America" when he j
was taken into pail. and Jailors
Branch and Webster found the results
of the day's "shcoting" to be seventeen j
cigar butts and the stubs of fifty-three |
cigarets.

Blood Letting Is Needed
in Nation, Says Preacher

Delafield, Wis., June 9. "Itell you, I
young men ,this country needs a blood
letting. We have grown too gross.
Things worth while are wanting. We
need the rumble of the cannon, and
less of the music of the cabaret. We j
need the sound of the marching hosts,!
not the seductive shuffle and tap, tap
of the foolish dance. We need the
sons that once awakened a nation to
glory, not the effeminate tank, tank of
the ragtime youth. We need men to-
day, and not manikins."

So spoke the Rev. S. T. Smythe,
president of St. John's Military Acad-
emy, at the commencement exercises.

Wife Threatens to Leave,
He Throws Her in River

St. Louis, June 9. Jacob Young-
blood, of Alton, was arrested, charged
with throwing his wife, Cora, into the
Mississippi river from a houseboat.
After he saw her struggling in the!
water, he jumped in and rescued her, j
according to her story. He told her, |
she said, he had thrown her in only
to frighten her, so she would not leave |
him, as she was preparing to do.

Mrs. Youngblood swore out a war-j
rant against her husband. She said i
she had told him she was going to
leave him, and when she went to the
houseboat to get clothing, he followed '
her and pitched her into twenty feet
of water.

BUYS SI,OOO PEARL
Evansvllle, Ind., June 9. Theo-

dore Bitterman has bought a pearl
weighing twenty-four grains, from a
Wabash river mussel digger, who lives
near Mount Carmel, 111., that is said to
be worth more than SI,OOO. The pearl
is a perfect sphere.

HARRTSBURO TELEGRAPH

Plants Corn Three Times,
Rats Won't Let It Grow

? TULSA, Okla., June 9. Henry
Maudlin, farmer, residing six miles
southeast of Tulsa, reported that rats
completely destroyed forty acres of
newly planted corn on his farm. Del-
bert Johnson, another farmer in that

locality, also reported that the because
of the ravages of rodents he has been
unable to get a stand of corn after
three plantings.

The same complaint has come from j
i other farmers, who declare that rats j
!are overrunning Tulsa county.

He Lived to Be Neraly 100
and Then Hanged Himself

Portland, Ore., June 9. Henry
Bennett, 97 years old, committed sui-j
cide by hanging himself to a rafter
in the woodshed of the home of his
son. Brooding over the loss of his
wife, who died several years ago, is

supposed to have been the cause of his
act.

The body was found when J. M.
Bennett returned home late in the aft-
ernoon. Mr. Bennett had then been
dead about two hours.

Weds Girl He Left Behind
Him, After Half a Century

Special to th: Telegraph
Anderson, Ind., June 9. A romance

of olden days was uncovered'here when
Benjamin Osborn, 74, and Jane Smith,
71, applied for a marriage license.

More than a half century ago Mr. Os-
born successfully courted Jane Butler.
But the Civil War i-ast a blight on the ,
young couple's rosy future, and young )
Osborn responded to the call of the
Union. He was one of the first soldiers
to reach the front.

After the war they drifted different
ways. Osborn moved to Rush county
and married. His former sweetheart
also married. Both lost their mates a
few years ago by death.

AUTOS AID CHURCH IN DARKNESS
Zlonsvllle, Ind., June 9.?The elec-

tric lights went out at the Methodist i
church right in the midst of a chil- j
dren's entertainment. A small thins!
like that, however, was not permitted !
to interfere with the entertainment.
Automobiles standing at the curb were:
brought up to the door and windows;,
and the headlights were turned on. j

Prospects Are Tiptop For
Plenty of Stewed Prunes

Myrtle Creek, Ore., June 9. The
largest prune crop in the history of
the Myi le Creek section is promised
this year. Weather cotdilions have
been most favorable for prunes from
the very beginning of the year, the
cold weather of January and February
keeping the buds dormant until late
Spring, while warm weather prevailed

! during the frost period and no cold

i continuous rains have come to encour-
I age brown rot. While there are indl-J

j vidual orchards where the crop is light, |
j the general yield is heavy and the fruit j

| is already of large size.

Barred From Boy Friends,
Girl Takes Her Own Life

Des Moines, la., June 9. John
Briggs, a rich paving contractor, rais-

[ed his motherless daughter with the
express order that she should not as-

sociate with boy friends.
Laura Briggs, 15 years old, kept

company on the sly with a school-
mate, "Chuck" Sellers, son of a prom-
inent attorney.

Recently the father found a note-
book of his daughter's, and learned her
secret, and the girl shot herself.

"I didn't have the chance the other
girls had," was her dying statement.

Foiled in One Elopement,
She Succeeds in Second

Ashtabula, June 9. Eluding their
captors, Adam Aunger, 21, and Belle
McCauley, 18, of Oil City, Pa., who

i were stopped here while eloping, hired
lan automobile and were driven across
I Pennsylvania into New York State and
! married at Westfield.
| The girl's mother and grandmother
! came here to take Miss McCauley back.
! She interested them in a newspaper
' story of her foiled elopement, while
i Aunger hired a machine.

As her mother and grandmother
| were reading the paper on the station
platform the girl leaped in the ma-
chine.

CAUGHT FISH: PACKED IX HAIL
Fort Wayne, Ind., June 9. John

Jackson, business manager of the
Fort Waylie Sentinel, says that hail
fell so thick at James lake that, three
hours later, he was able to gather
hailstones enough to pack his catcli

| of tish.

TUNE 9. 1916.
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pSOUNE - CLEARANCE - SALES
I -pi r . i Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats and Dresses ?Men's and Boys' Clothing and Child- . , T\Ihe first week of rem' Wear?EVERYTHING TO GO Another week of

our June Clearance observed rem wear lvlkimilNb iU UU account unheard of bargains.
Sale started off like a s l2 - 75 to s ls -00 $15.00 to $17.50 WOMEN'd AND MISSES' $17.50 to $20.00 $20.00 to $25.00 on tbe one of the
house afire. Have VALUES VALUES

VALUES VALUES
few to say, "I missed

1 $g. 98 $9. 9S SUITS $lO 85$1 , 98
I ford to miss it. \u25a0 t 150 Suits to go. tpAVo tpil* early.
I ??\u25a0 ? \u25a0 -

DRESSES Women's, Misses' and Ciean-Up of WAISTS Women's and Misses'
Wash Materials and

Children ß SKIRTS entire stock at .j i-kicl COATS
Silks HATS Wash Skirts, Taffetas $ | .98 Value .. . 98c n'Sffg""'"""""

Dresses for women, misses and Mid-Summer Hats and and Silks $3 00 Value ... $1.48 $6.50 Coats $2.98 I
1 sr a and everyone ' at barsa,n SP° rt Hat *

19 C oi~: $3.98 Value . . .$1.98 $8.35 Coats . . .$3.98 I
I ' $ .25 Skirts ... 79c SSM Value ##s2 4Q s]Qm Coatg _s49g 1

H3O Dresses at 98c 75c Value at .
. 39c 497)0 Skirts I*l 29 ; $12.85 Coats . .$5.98 I

II 27 Dressy at- «i Qft 98c Value at . . 49c <t? 50 Skirts $1 48 Women s, Misses and $15.00 Coats . .$6.98 Elac n
SCS a * llil $1.25 Value at . . 59c

* * SJIS Children's r?e s prtns , y,e, §
ISO nl!!!!! 1 "L'oa f!-59X a }uea '

- $3.50 Skirts ;! :$1.98 MIDDIES Children's Dresses I
|2od MN ftoov&S:: 111 8$ &l

18 Dresses at . .$5.98 $2.25 Value at. 98c $5.00 Skirts .. .$2.98 $1.50 Value .. . 98c I
Worth UD to $lO 00 $2.50 Valueat. .$1.29 $ 1.50 Values .. . 98c $2.00 Value .. .$1.49 I

"

Hundreds to choose from. Plain colors and stripes. Wliltc and Colored Dresses.

ILIVINGSTON'S MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS' LIVINGSTON'S I
\u25a0 9 S. Market Square CLOTHES AT H PRICE 9S. Market Square I

Beaumont, Tex., Is Counting
Number of Rats in City

Beamont, Texas, June 9.?D. A. L.
Lincecum, assistant state health of-
ficer, with three assistants and a corps
of helpers, equipped with a complete
laboratory outfit that includes guinea
pigs and rabbits, began here a survey
of the city to determine the size and

character of its rat population. It is

the purpose to exterminate the rodents
as well as to obtain complete infor-
mation as to their contents of bubonic
plague infection. The survey will re-
quire two weeks.

The state health force is not <ie-
pending wholly upon its own efforts ir.
the trapping of rats, but is paying j
bounty of 10 cents ior each one deliv-
ercd to it, dead or alive.

MjI Red Inner Tubes V\ |\
M: / / have a world-wide reputation for durability \ i 1,1

1 1 j for the following reasons: |(| iIU
IS jl j.'.j| Ist: Michelin Red-Rubber Tube» uc compounded fj'j j!|H j
~1 ,i I ol certain quality-giving inpedients which pievent f, :jKjl
ill \J \ them from becoming biittle or porous and which II w I

Warn preserve theii velvety softness indefinitely. j . M" I
w|Jj|k 2nd: MicheLn Tubes are not simply piece* jj; r M'JOi straight tubing with their end. cemented. if,\u25a0 ;/jmlij

Vv but are formed on a ring mandrel to /Until
exactly the circular shape of tho /f.'

ENSMINGER MOTOR CO., Distributors
Third and Cumb. Sts., Harrlsburg, l>a. Hell 3515

Micbelin Red Inner Tubes give the almost economy and satisfaction.

THE TWENTIETH HOLE ::::::::::::: By BRIGGS

1 SOME DRVVIE VOU ) \ <S<vox> ~X>RIV/E / ITO VA -BILLY- YOU Billy ip

MAOE - SOME ? / \ VJASW-T rr L«SOFTE A>C» HAUDLE I COULD MAKG \\
DRIVE!- T A?PR Q
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/ YOO BSAT ME ,<SOOC | / <S*A**D \ WBU <3RANO ?*
" *6O K»JO«AJ WE*Y WCU. 1

/ AMD FAIR BUT I V J \ SCOUT \u25a0

\ I VAJAWTCD TFCO HOME /

IIX JH/vs BEAJ A PRIV/AWE/ I?/ / ML,"? 6 ' EARVY. 'IBV SIT OP \
IJo PLAV WITH TTEO- J?/ FTSLL<X*/ P A T*ERS AT THAT CLOB [
/ BOYS - HCRRA T«G / IIMIH \u25a0\u25a0*' I HE" THF I ] W(TH A LOT OF SILCY I, JI FIREFTTKN- UTTLP / VTS. 'FET. ' lOr 151 FR.EMI*S AMD FO*«ERR/I V!/1H [ | j <3O~T
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